During childhood she may have had the ordinary troubles incident to that period, but otherwise she was healthy, till attacked by enteric fever at the age of fifteen, from which she recovered without any permanent detriment. Menstruation commenced when she was fourteen, and has since continued generally normal in quantity and periodicity. When twenty-two she cohabited with a sailor, and continued to do so till she was twenty-seven. Her menses during those five years were uninterrupted; she had no children, and never aborted. Once she had a gonorrhoea, for which she was treated in the Lock Hospital, where she was cured and dismissed in " two days" from the date of her admission. She had no genital sores at any time. She remembers of having had neither skin eruptions, falling out of the hair, sore throat, nor any other syphilitic sequelae.
Eighteen months ago (April, 1872) she had an attack of cramp in the abdomen, accompanied by vomiting, which lasted several days ; and after they subsided she discovered a swelling situated in the middle line above the symphysis pubis, that felt " like a hard round lump.*' This gradually increased, until it attained its present dimensions. On more particular and pointed interrogation as to whether she ever found the tumour more on one side than on another, she replies decidedly in the negative, stating that, as far as she could judge, it was always in the middle line of the abdomen. Since The microscopic appearances presented by the grumous fluid were very varied. Among the crystalline forms no trace was found of cholestrine so common to these fluids, but there were numerous crystals of leucine, margarine, tyrosine, andhsematin; interspersed with oil globules, blood discs, pus corpuscles, and pavement epithelial cells, the latter for the most part in a state of fatty degeneration. Granular corpuscles, somewhat resembling those claimed by Dr Drysdale (of Philadelphia) to be pathognomonic of ovarian fluids were also present.
